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CHELSEA. "Thank Heaven, That
FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN YALE.

Married Mary Evans in Barre ManyFor a cleanly bath
room use

"FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE A BLESSING TO

EVERY HOME--IT CURED MY CHILDREN"Years Ago Died in Texas.Etching Is Conor This Will Stop Your
Cough In , a Hurry

Have 3 by Making Tula Cough
8) rap at Hume.

The funeral of Captain Thoimis B.

lale, who died ill San Antonio, lcxas."One Touch of ZEMO-a- nd the Eeliel October U", was held Sunday from the
Congregational rditirch in Berlin, Kev.

Town Votes to Spend $330 to Furnish
School House Other Contributions,
At the town meeting, held Saturday

afternoon for the purpose of deciding
whether or not the town would vote to
appropriate the sum of three hundred
and fifty dollars to lath and plaster the
two liiilinished rooms in the new school
building it was voted to appropriate
that amount of money for that purpose.

frank ilhunllcld olhciating.
IaSublimo. Try It, Folks ! "

"O my, O my, what a blessed relief.
Hero Ivo been aultertnif tho nx;t
awful torturo for mouths, unit tried
things galore ZKMO Is rnagia Th

Capt. Vale served in tho Civil war and
was wounded at the battle of Antietam.
His wife was Mary Enieline Evans,
granddaughter of l!ev. James Hobart,
the first settled minister in Berlin,

V

It is understood, the town having voted
the above appropriation, that the two whom be married in Barre. About thirty

years ago he went to Texas and operated

This recipe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.60. A few doses usually
conquer tho most obstinato eougji
stops even w nooning cough quickly. Sim-
ple as it is, no better remedy cun bo had,
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
V p'"t of warm water, and stir for 2
minute. Tut 2 ',i oftnees of Plnex ( fifty
cents' worth) in a pint IxjUIo; then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a lomr time.

or three former townsmen who still have
a loyal cpirit and lively interest in the

The bathroom should be
given a daily cleaning and a
weekly scrubbing. Nothing
is better than a solution made
by dissolving Gold Dust wash
ing powder in water.

Thoroughly scrub and scald

welfare of their native town, have come
forward with the pledge to see that the
sum of four hundred and fifty dollars is

"I send my children's pictures to you,
hoping their experience will bo of ben-

efit to other little ones suffering from
bronchitis. I have tried a great many
remedies, but none so gix'il as Father
John's. It is a blessing to every bme."
(Signed) Mrs. Theo. Dupie, 7 Mill street,
Troy, N. Y.

When tho children have a cold or
cough or when they need a tonic, moth-
ers should be careful never to give them
anything containing alcohol or danger-
ous drugs. Because it noes not contain
these drugs or alcohol in any form, Fa-

ther John's Medicine is a safe medicine,
to give the children. Thousands of
mothers use it in their homes right
along. It has a history of SO years of
success in the treatment of coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles, as well as
a tonic and body builder. The ingredi-
ents of Father John's Medicine are pure
and wholesome food for those who are
weak and run down. It is not a patent
medicine but a doctor's prescription. Get
a bottle

a sugar (limitation, mt advancing years
caused li i lit to retire. He was M years
of age at tho time of bis death. .Mrs.
Vale died thirteen years ago.

The body was accompanied from Tex-
as by Mrs. Ira If, Evans of Austin, Tex-

as, Jf. V. Evans and W. L. Evans from
Sun Antonio and F. II. Evans of New
York City..

forthcoming to finish the two rooms in OxV (Jquestion and thus finish the new ImiM f ' ! 111 i - 1
l ing complete.

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Vou can feel this take hold of a couch
basin and closet with the hot
suds and pour down the pipes

Miss .Nellie Jfrvant of iempleton
Mass., and Mis Cora Church of Warren
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theron D,

THE OPIUM CONFERENCE.Spear last week.

in a way that muans business. Has a
pond tonic effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too. which is
helpful. A handy remedy lor hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

? 1 KsvThe Republican rally, held at the town
mill last riuliiv evening was well at
tended, considering the weather and bad

first tlmo I applied It. all Itchlnirtraveling. Senator Dillingham, the only
stopped. Now I can Bleep nights, and
life Is worth, living."speaker of the evening, was introduced

boiling water to which has
been added Gold Dust in pro-porti-

on

of two tablespoons of
GCld Dust to every gallon of
water.

Clean the nickel and brass
fixtures inbathroomby rubbing
with equal parts of whiting and
Gold Bast

by Senator II. K. Darling, and Mr. Dil 6i;MU is a now wonder a. llould.
that is guaranteed to stOD Itchlnir.
Away ifo eczema, eczema pains end sores,
H stops daiiUruIT in a hurry. Jt Is im- -

A Concerted Attack Upon a Widespread
Evil.

Though the movement from which it
hud its origin began with special refer-
ence to the Chinese situation, the confer-
ence was not an effort to correct the
morals of China by other nations. In-

vestigation, especially during the past
four years, has revealed an alarming
amount of drug abpse in countries of the
East and West. The conference was a
concerted attack upon a widespread evil,
all participating; nations aiming to pro-
tect themselves by protecting one an-

other. Our objective point was, ns far

enuuled for prickly heat. Irritated and

lingham made a strong and forceful ad-

dress, urging the voters to think of lxith
the past and the present; look well to
the prospects of the future with'all the
promises made by the various parties
and vote according to the dictates of
their conscience. Music for the evening

The effect of pine on tho membranes
Is well known. Piiiex is thn most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwe-

gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and all the natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this formula.

This Pinex and fugar Syrup recipe has
attained great popularity throughout tho
United States and Canada. It has often
been imitated, though never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drugpst has l'inex, or wilt

it for vou. If not, send to ThoFt Co., ft. Wayne, Iud.

milamed skin, ukln blotches, sores. Equal to tha Emergency.
Being equal to an emergency helpsbites, stings and pimples. You can't

find anything like It, simply because
there's nothing- like ZEMO known orwashing "Inside Information!

one out or plights Into wblcli tho beat
of ua sometimes fall. A certalu nctor
cbdio so belated to the theater one

iiold today.

Sometimes They Ar.
Little SisterWhat are goose eggs la

a baseball game? Big Brother Innings
In which no runs are made. .'Why do
you ask? Little Sister Oh.' I thought
they were laid by the fouls of tha
game. Chicago News.

was furnished bv the Chelsea opera' f n m ZEMO will bo a surprise to you Justhouse orchestra. as it has been a surprise to thousands
evening when he was to play OthelloMadam Frances W. Bixbv went last who have already tried It.

Don't miss It for 25 cents. When iw might be, to relegate opium, its alkaweek to Lebanon, X. IL, where she w ill
be the guest of relatives for a short you have proven with a 25-ce- nl bot- - loids and derivatives, together with oth

powder.
Gold Dust ii
sold in 6C size
and large pack-
ages. The large
package means
greater economy.

iyyyi
i i i i

le how remarkable ZEMO Is to your er habit-formin- g drugs, to the sphere oftime,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman I). Parkhurst re IIow well yon live matters, and no!

how long.
medicine.

own satisfaction, then you can buy a
$1 bottle, which contains six times as
much as the 25-c- nt bottle.

BERLIN.turned last week from a visit, to their Legislation, however drastie and thor
son, R. E. Parkhurst, and fainilv. ZEMO ;g sold and guaranteed by drug ough, will never eradicate the abuse of

The death of one of mr former youngI gists everywhere, and in Barre by theMrs. George L. Hayward, who
has been dangerously ill for the past two"Let tht COLD DUST TWINS do your work' Ked Cross l'harmacv.

opium or intoxicants. With fleet wings
contraband opium sails merrily through
the well-frame- d opium defense of theweeks, remains verv low and with little

hope of recovery. Her daughter, Mrs Philippines, lhere is no law that can
Hattie Robinson of Brattleboro, and her not lie defeated bv the clever wickedCABOT.

la the tragedy of that name that he

forgot to blacken tils hands and rushed
on the stage with them white and bis
face sooty. Of course the audlenco
giggled, mid poor Othello, when be
realized the cause of the mlrtb. was
almost unable to proceed with his

part UDd so deeply mortified that when
be made bis exit nfter his first scene
he declared that he could not finish
the performance, but a happy thought
struck blm. He procured a pair of
flesh colored gloves, blackened bis
hands, put the gloves on and walked
quietly on asaln. There was quite a
little tittering us the Moor went on

with his lines, but It entirely subsided
as during a speech of ouu of the other
characters the dusky lover carefully
drew off bis gloves, disclosing hands

GETS-I- T For Corns

Really a Wonder

New Way, Painless, Safe and Sure.

two sons. James G. llavward of Man and tho most it can hope to do is to

men, Irving inslow, came as a shock
to many in town. Mr. Winslow died on
Saturday at his home in Northfield, after
a few weeks of illness. He murried
Alice Sticknev, who survives him; also
his parents, Air. and Mrs. John Winslow,
and four brothers. The funeral was
held on Monday at his former home in
Berlin. Rev. Frank Blomlicld officiating.

Ladles" night was observed by the
grange on Friday evening, the program

Chester, X". H., and Ned Hayward of make a modest contribution toward bet
RANDOLPH. Miss Luna Moorhouse of Massachu ferment. When The Hague convention

setts is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. shall have been finally ratified by tl
Could. nations, we shall have accomplished well

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrieh of St. Johnsbury, nigh all that international action is ea
liable of doing. The greater work wi

l tiea, N. ) ., arrived last week, being
called here by the alarming condition
of their mother.

Edward B. Hatch, Walter S. Goss and
Prof. Carl D. Groupe were in Hanover.
N. H., Saturday to witness the football
game between Dartmouth and Amherst.

W. Bugbee, who sold out his
teaming business between here and
South ltovalton last spring to Arthur

were guests at Urlamlo J feat us last
Tuesday. still remain to be done. Each nation

by inculcating principles of reverence forMr. and Mrs. Elmer Labree are soon
the. body.-li- y removing conditions of lifeto move to roome at E. P. Walbridge's

Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds and
' daughter left Monday night for Pasa-

dena, Calif., where they are to remain
for the winter, having leased a furnished
house, into which they will at once move
on their arrival there. Mr. Reynolds is
to continue his carpenter work, going at
once to work for Carmi AVhite on the
house which he is building there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atwood left Mon-

day for a month's stay in Morrisville,
and from there they expect to go to St.

provocative of licentiousness ami by enMrs. Anna Sulham of Morrisville was

consisting of an school, fol-

lowed by a bountiful supper, consisting
of chicken pies, rolls, cakes, pumpkin
pies, doughnuts, and coffee, celery and
pickles, jellies and fruit.

The Hallowe'en party given by the
young people of the church was very
well attended on Saturday evening.

cournging t, must build up itsa guest of her sister, Mrs. M. I. Wheeler,
last week.Carpenter, has employment in Slmron citiens into safety, t lima, centune

to match his face. Then those whose
rislbles had been affected felt small
and awkward.and moved his household goods here last

Mrs. Emilv Marshall of Lancaster. X. since a drunken nation, by industry ami
e grew to be a sober nationweek.

II., a former resident of this town, isMrs. Scott George, who has been a Utter, through lack of vigilance and stafihost stories, fortunes told, aud various Will 'Get' Anyisiting her brother, T. II. Osgood, and "Quit That! GETS-I- T

great sufferer from blood poison of late, bilify, and through the greed for gain of Tha End of His Rope.
"Charles." she said, "that's the worstother relatives. '

other nations, she fell into opium abuse.
Mrs. Kate Lvford is in Boston for a

had one finger, which was seriously af-
fected, amputated last week, the opera-
tion being performed by Dr. A. T. Mar

When freed from this latter,, of whu cigar 1 ever smelled In my life. Throw
few davs, visiting her sister, Mrs. Oeorge there is every prospect in the not dis it away. I'm stifling

other Hallowe'en stunts were the pro-
gram of the evening, ;nuch to the amuse-
ment of the older people ami enjoyment
of the young folks. Pumpkin pies,
doughnuts and eolfee were served by the
ghosts for refreshments.

Miss Delia Poor left for West Med- -

Johnsbury and Newport for the win-
ter.

Mrs. Xeil Richmond, accompanied by
her husband and child and Miag Margie
lord, a nurse from here, went to her
home in Xorthlield on Monday, after

passing several weeks at the

Corn."
The new kind of corn cure; the only

sure kind; the only easy, Bafe, painless
kind is here. It's what eornpestefed
people have been looking for ever since
the age of shoes. Hoes it really do the
work? Well, just one trial will prove it.

Adams, and will attend the wedding of taut future, she may again lapse nto And she uttered a little stifle.
"it cost 10 cents." he replied, caressdrunkenness unless lioth she and the

western world put up effective bars of

shall.
Druggist Guy A. Buck of Lebanon, X.

II., who recently purchased the goods
and fixtures of William F. Hood, ar-
rived last Friday and took possession
of his newly purchased business. Mr.

ing the band. "The man said it took
four Cubans three days to make It,in the production and (lis

tribution of intoxicants, which are as
and I'd hate to throw it away. It cost

numbing to the moral sense and destrue.C. C. Roundy of Worcester, Mass.. is
in town while assisting in the packing of

her niece, Miss (ilenn Ad-.mi-

County Commissioner 15. S. Currier of
Barre. was in town Wednesday, inspect-
ing the permanent work on several
pieces of road.

Miss Susie Nelson has been visiting
relatives at Waits River the past week.

Miss Flora Atkins is spending a week
at Fred Messer's in Oreensboro.

C. M. Foster spent several days in

10 cents."

way, .Mass., on rrnlay alter sniling
the summer with her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. C. O. Poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stewart left for
New York on Thursday, where they are
to make their home.

live of happiness as anything; in erea
tiou. The abuse of drugs ami intoxi "Nevertheless," she said between stihis household goods for their removal to

Y orcester. cunts is a present evil among ourselves.

Buck is a young man with a thorough
business experience in his line and a
successful future seems assured for him
here. He has rented E. D. Barnes' tene-
ment house, which was recently vacated
by F. E. Hood, and his family, which

fles, "If you don't throw It away It will
kill me. It's terrible. You kuow I'mFew families escape wholly from its

Miss Lillian Lounsbory left for Bos hideous blisrht. Can any Christian af
Mrs. Emma lurkec, who has been

with her son, B. A. Dnrkee, and her
niece, Mrs. George Dukette. for several

no chronic kicker, but just look at me:"
ton on Monday, where she expects to

The name of this big surprise is "GETS- -

IT," because it gets it. You don't have
to wrap your toes in bandages. There
are no plasters, no salves. What is
more, "(iETM-IT- " will never, absolutely
can't, hurt or make the true flesh sore,
as many other corn "things" do. If it
gets on the skin, it won't, can't hurt or

the flesh. Apply it in two sec-- ;
onds. It's guaranteed, or your money
is refunded.

Your druggist sells "GETS-IT,- " 25
cents per bottle, or direct if you wish,1
From E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.

Sold in Barre by C. H. Kendrick & Co'
E. A. Drown.

And Indeed be had never seen anyCalais with relatives last Week. fonl to abstain, not. only from that
which, directly or indirectly, encouragesj spend the winter. one stifle so fast or so hard. Yet he
it, but also from planned ami intelli
cent attack upon it? It has been a mat went right on smoking, muttering, "It

cost me 10 cents."

Miss Xoma Strong and friends of
Hyde Park were guests of Miss Hubbard,
at J. J. Pike's over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cousins of Hard-wic- k

were giests at Miss Millie Mcln-tyre- 's

Saturday.

The bill for the funeral (an elaborateter of earnest thought on my part as
to whether I am justified in giving as
much time as has seemed necessary to one, for he felt quite upseti amounted

to $14d.S0. and as he wrote a checkthe matter of opium. My conviction is

Joe Oonyo leaves for BatAvia, N. Y.,
this week to assist his brother this win-
ter.

Mrs. Isabell Chase visited her sister,
Mrs. Harold Barney, over Sunday.

Miss Florence Perkins of Montpelier
was the guest of Miss Lena. Andrews
over Sunday.

Miss Mary Scales of Montpelier vis-

ited at Clinton Benjamin's on Sunday.

consists of a wife and two young sons,
will arrive in the near future.

William B. Morgan went last Satur-
day to East Brooklleld, where he will
be employed in laying a chimney and
other mason work for several days.

Rev. and Mrs. John A. Lawrence re-

turned from their vacation last week
and Mr. Lawrence occupied his pulpit as
usual Sunday.

The members of the hitrh school and
several of the other young people of the
town held a hallowe'en party last Thurs-

day evening at the residence of 11. K.

weeks, left for r.ssex Junction on Mon-

day and was accompanied as far as
Xorthlield by Mrs. Dukette, who went
there for a visit with friends.

C. L. fSpooner, who for the last tliree
days has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Kred Dudley, bus gone to his home in
CJrantham, X. II.

Mrs. V. A. Orant is passing a few
days with her daughter, Miss Lucille
Grant, who is in Weliesley college.

Mrs. Charles Granger visited her son,
Carroll Granger, and family in Uarre
Saturday,

Ihat I am so justified, all the more per for It he reflected, with a twinge of
conscience. "It cost 10 cents, but I suphaps because I have neither desired nor

sought after the position of leadership pose ft would have teen cheaper to
throw it away." Pittsburgh Press.to which I have been called in the move-

ment. Bishop Brent in the Living
Church. WHAT IS DIRT?

ORANGE. Requisites of Good Glass Sand.Darling, at which games were indulged
in and a general good time was the re- - How tho Question Was Answorsd by a

Mrs. Rosa Noyce has returned from
Worcester, Mass., to spend the winter.

L. J. Clough went to Lowell, Mass.,
Saturday, to visit hi brother.

Mrs. Ina Tabor of North Calais spent
a few davs last week with her sister,
Mrs. E. P. Walbridge.

All members of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to be present at the next regu-
lar meeting, November 7, to make prep-
arations for inspection.

Several neighbors gathered at the
home of Mrs. H. II. Foster Vst Friday
evening for a social visit with Mrs.
Joseph llannig, who came here several

Sand is the main constituent of glass,suit.

Women's
Best Interests!
demand that every woman should'
spare herself unnatural suffering,
by obtaining safe and proper help
when physical ills and nervous
depression occur. When ailments
and suffering come to you remem- - j

ber there is one safe, effective j

gentle and well-trie- d remedy

WEST BERLIN. Professor of Chemistry.
An old college professor used to say

constituting from 52 to 1(5 per cent, ot
the mass of the original mixture, orMiss Lilla Sleeper has gone to Bethel,

to his students: "What Is dirt? Don'tfrom U to 75 per cent, of the finishedwhere she has employment as a house
ma id.

product after melting has driven off be afraid of a little dirt, young gentleMrs. Emily Perkin. who suffered a
man. What Is dirt? Why, nothing at

Mrs. Lucy Farnham is staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Payne, in
Barre Town.

The condition of Mrs. Herbert Farn-

ham, who is seriously ill with heart
trouble, remains about the same.

Mrs. Edwin Peake is spending a few

days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Badger, in Last Montpelier.

shock a few weeks since, has so far re carlHin dioxide and other volatile mate
rials. On the duality of the sand de all offensive when chemically viewed.covered as to be able to be about the

II. Arnold from Greenwich, R. I.,
preached in the M. E. church in this
place last Sunday.

Dr. Winch and wife from Northfleld
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. S, Gove last
week.

Miss Helen Glines of Putnamville
made a short visit with her parents,

Rub a little alkali upon that dirtypend the transparency, brilliancy, and
hardness of the glass. For the finest
flint ware, such as that used for optical

house but not able to take care of her
self. Her brother, Mr. Sleeper of Tun trease spot on your coat, and it under

goes a chemical change and becomesbridge, and a sister are with her, giving and cut glass, "water whiteness, abso-

lute transparency, great brilliance, and

months ago from Denver, Col,, for the
benefit of her health and to visit old
friends. She was accompanied by her
daughter, five years aid. and expects
soon to return home. Refreshments of
oysters and fruit were served. The com

her such care as she needs soap. Now rub It with a little water,Frank Beard of Barre was at his
home here over Sunday.

Mis Ella Barrett was at her home in
and It disappears. It is neither grease,
soap, water nor dirt.NORTHFIELD FALLS.

uniform density are required, and only
the purest sand can be employed, since

slight impurities, especially small quan-
tities of iron, tend to destroy these ef

Cabot last week. That is not a very odorous pile of
dirt you observe there. Well, scatter

fects. For plate and window glass, little gypsum over It, and it is no
which are eommoiily pale green, abso

longer dirty. Everything you call dirt
worthy of your notice as students

William Luther left for Boston Tues-

day, where he is to reside.
Mr.-an- Mrs. Charles Heath were in

Barre Friday.
Merton Jacobs has been on the sick

list the past week, so he was unable to
attend fhool.

Miss Martha Thompson is taking a
few weeks' vacation from the Whitney
cSt Co. store, and her place is being taken

of chemistry. Analyze it, analyze it I

pany ranged in age from three months
to K2 years. The guests departed at an
early hour, leaving their good wishes for
a safe journey.

Department President Mrs. Hattie
Shipman of Hanlwick is expected to be
in town Saturday, November !, to in-

spect Morrill W." R. C.

H. O. Dwinell has been confined to the
house a few days with rheumatic
trouble.

A good crowd of people gathered at

It will all separate into very clear ele

;ilr. and Mrs. K. A. Glines, last week,
Mrs. E. A. Glines and daughter, Mrs.

Cherle iconanl, accompanied by Mrs.
F. 1!. Bailey, visited the legislature

Leslie Cooper visited friends in Bur-

lington last week.
'

Jlenry Boardman of Xorthficld recent-
ly moved into . B. Bailey's old house.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of North-fiel- d

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cooper
last week.

Miss Maliel Davis from Montpelier
visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah Davis,
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Patterson spent Sunday
in the city with Mr. and Mrs,. George
Patterson '

' Mrs. L. A. Stiles is visiting her daug-
hter, Mrs. Charles Brown, in Montpelier.

ments.
'"Dirt makes corn, corn makes bread

llarlie VVhitcomb and E. I. Peaslee
made a business trip to Tunbridge last
Tuesday, going in the former's auto.

Earl Clement and family were visitors
in Washington Sunday.

Miss Urace McAllister of Washington
will teach the winter term at Kimbnll
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cutler, Miss Flor-
ence Cutler and Mrs. Edwin Peake were
in Tunbridge last week, making tho
trip in H. F. Cutler's auto.

Ouite a large number took advantage
of the free vaccination last week, and
a great many are ill from the effects
of if.

Mis Flora Lord and Mis Rose Bis-o- ii

were in Barre last Friday.

and meat, and that makes a very
sweet young lady that I saw one of

lute purity is not so essential, but gen-

erally the sand should not carry more
than" 0.2 per cent, of iron oxide. Green
and amber glass for Imttles, jars and
rough ttructnral work can be made from
sand relatively high in impurities. An
excess of the chief impurity, iron, is usu-

ally avoided in the quarries by a careful
selection of the whitest sand, although
the whitest sand is not invariably the
purest. Repeuted washing tends to re-

move the iron. Magnetic separators
have also been resorted to, especially
when the iron is present in the form of

magnetite. Clay materials arc objec-
tionable because thev cloud the glass.

by Anna Jiarher.
Mrs. Emma Hubbard has given up her

job in the mill and is caring for J. A.
Locklin.

the Congregational ehurrh last Tuesday
evening by invitation of the Christian

you kissing last night. So, after all,
you were kissing dirt, particularly if
she whitened her skin with chalk or

of special value to women. !

Beecham's Pills remove the cause
of suffering; they clear the system
and by their tonic, helpful action r

relieve you of headaches, back- - j

aches, lassitude and nerve rebellion, i

Try a few doses and know the j

difference know how Beecham'f i ,)
Pills will help your feelings;!
how they strengthen, invigorate I

Preserve
and Protect

Erf ti woman should be sore to read
the special dinxtious with ercry box.

Sold Trwkr la boxes lOc, 2Sa. .'

hmleavorers to tender Rev and Mrs. At-
wood a welcome reception. fuller's ear

There is no telling, young gentlemen.
RANDOLPH CENTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preston have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in Bos-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford of ('hazy, N. Y are

living in the Cross farm house and Mr.
Ford is working on the farm for E. L.
Cross.

what Is dirt, though I may say tliat
rubbing such stuff upon the beautiful

.virs. J. Ayers visited .Mis M. L.
'Hobart last Thursday, returning home
Friday.

Miss Bo-s- a Bisson goes to Barre this
week to learn the dressmaker's trade. skin of a young lady is a dirty prac

tice. Nice, pearly fnce powder is mane
of bismuth nothing but dirt." ExEAST HARDWICK.WEBSTER VILLE. change.

The ladies missionary 4ii iety will hold

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined, and
if the foundation of health good d-

igestionis attacked, quick collapse fol-
lows. On the first signs of indigestion,

r. King's New Life Pills should be
taken to tone the stomach and regulate
liver, kidneys and bowtls. Pleasant,
easy, safe and only 2. cents it th Ked
Cross Pharmacy. Advt.

a thank nllermg meeting in Jewett
chapel, Friday afternoon at 2::10. It is

Washing helps to remove them, since
they ouceur usually in a very finely di-

vided state. Magnesia, which is more
apt to be introduced into glass materials
through limestone than through sand, is
troublesome because it renders the batch
less f usable. In examining sand in order
to its value for glass making,
inspection with a magnifying glass is
the best 'preliminary test. The follow-

ing points should be observed: The sand
should le nearly and of medium
fineness (passing a 20 to 50 mesh hori-
zontal sieve); the grains should be uni

A night-ca- p social will be held at the
Baptist rhuMU in Websterville Vcdnif-da- y

evening, Novemlier !. at 7:30. Ail
lailies are requested to bring two night-
caps, one to be put on sale to be pur-
chased by the n.en. Jletrcsbmetits v ill
be served.

Clinton Tullar of Northfield was here
Sunday. .

If. 'D. Tracy is still confined to the
house by illness.

A. Eraser's family have moved to i.

Moses Barcotnb has moved to Hart-
ford, Conn. He has sold his farm to
Mr. Wimble, with stock and tpols, for
.!.IHH.

Mr. Henry Dolman is ill at her home
and her place as teacher in the village
school is taken by Miss Lucinda Yoree.

Miss Ethel (ireene of Rindolph was
an over-Sunda- guest of Miss Helen
Wheeler.

The little son of T. W. Day has been
taken to the Randolph sanatorium for
treatment.

J. W. Alvord is again at work for
D. W. Faton.

Mrs. Fred Howard and her sister. Mrs.
Perry, have been called t Strafford hy

To Your Doctor
Dandruff

form in size, even, and angular; less
preferably they may be rounded. A sim-

ple chemical test consists in heating the
sand in a dilute acid. Effervescence in-

dicates the presence of lime; loss of

Dandruff? Co
Palling Hair

Avrr't Hair Vigor promptly dwrrtwi tH avntis
Ihit cause falling hair. It nourish the hair-bulf-n.

mtnrr them to health. The hair Wops

hoped a full attendance will be there.
lU'freshmenf s of coffee, cake anil sand-
wiches will be served at tho close of the
meeting.

Mrs. Will Hassom is spending a few
days at the home of F. 0. Hassom.

Sirs. Ixdira Jackson has returned to
her home.

Lyman Allen has bought of Rev. Bart-let- t

his home and it is expected his sun,
Uufus, will occupy it.

Mrs. W. L. Wright aud Gertrude W.
Farr were in Cabot Wednesday, for the
day.

Sirs. Caroline Vnderwood has leen vis-

iting in Wheelock anil St. Johnsbury the
past week. She returned home Saturday
night.

Harry Bailey of While River Junction

Averi Hair Visor futt tl promptly destroy the
fcrma that cauie dam'.ruft'. II remove every
trace of dandruff Itself, and keep the scalp
clean and in a healthy condition.

color shows the presence .of clav im
ailing oui. grow more rapiaiy. purities. Iron in the most minuteDOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

J C. Arr TT.a. quantity may be detected by dissolving
sand in hydrotiuric acid and adding po-
tassium ferrocyanide, which produces a
blue precipitate if iron is present. Com-

plete quantities analyses as well as a
furnace test should 1h made as a final

the serious illness of their father, Mr
May.

A CARD.
is spelling To vacation at the home of of the character of a pros-hi- s

father, Clarence Bailey. jpertive glas sand.W'f. the imder'.igneu, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a bottle

THE MONTPELIER & WELLS RIVER RAILR A i

WINTER TRAIN SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 33,
1912. BETWEEN BARRE, MONTPELIER AND BOSTON.

Lot of hih grade thermometers mounted on
well finished board; twelve inches high, and
three and a half wide, and guaranteed to cor-

rectly register the temperature from that of
"Greenland's Icy Mountains' up to "Love
in Haying", and to advertise them better, will
make a present of one of them to every cash

purchaser of $10.00 worth of goods at my
warehouse.

These thermometers arc worth a dollar each,
to any farmer who wartts to know how near he
can come to freezing and miss.

This Offer Holds Good Up to Dec 1, '12.

(.entiemen s night at the grange on i (rr)m a,lvancr. chapter. Mineral Be- -

murs-ia- night. (sources of the l'nite. State., fur 191 1.1
The next numiier on e course i -

iof Or-ene- Warranted Syrup of Tar. if
! it fails to cure your eonh or mid. We
also guarantee a hottle to prove
satisfactory, or money refunded.

' Cmt l'liarmarv K A llrin n DR. T. FavIlK Oour.ud'a OrientalCrtim or Magleal Bautiflr
'.('. II. Keiidrick Si t o.
Uiwirge L. Ed son,
W. It. Miles t

will be the t armen Italian orchetra.
eomine on Novemlx-- r Something
Ciod to l"k Wward to.

Mrs. Hul la fJray ha pone to the home
of her daughter f r a few davs.

Mr. li. M. Morrell and daughter.
Elir-alieth-. erit the week end with Mr.
and X!r. M. II. Warner.

Mr. A. S. BoIm' mother i with her
for a few day. g'ling to her wes-
tern home.

D. V. Davis.
.1. D. Mr Arthur.
McAllister Rro.,
!. A. dimming.

4. W. rarmentrr.
h . i i I k. i ..

C I Im Smrlm ft
D. C. Howard.
Burry ln-n- Storr--.

5 y m m
I a fcva.w .

TIlROrnn COACH leave, Barre at 7r2n a. m. sml Montpelier at
S a. m. DAILY LNCF.PT M'MIAV, arriving in Boston at
4:4.'i p. m.

TRAIN lr.e Rirre at 12:2.-
-. n. m. and Mo-tpel- at

l:H p. m. DAILY KXCK1T Sl"VDV, arming in Boston
at S p. m.

Ill .I.MAX M.r F.riXr. CAR ! Rjirre at p. m. and Mnnt-p'i- r

it h p. m. DAILY, afiving :n Boston at ":1't a, m.

rnicr.'.u u."H r-..--i daily i:c:-:i- scnday t
K' . n.. irr n,-- in M- n!r!ir at : p. m. ard Barre at

: t. n.
,,.,v vj-rm--

c CAR v.,-- , r-- . n DAILY at n p. m..
srT.tr-- vi it 7:."5" s. m. ind I'.arre at s, m.

CASTOR 5 A
lor Infant! and Children.

Tfce Yen I!a73 Aiwzrs Bcsglit

to. u it

Arei4 .a r'.i. r
( ( Mblm. I. L. 4

T 4 iot. af It feat

m K la'- -
U MI rarmtt.ai

Largest Producer of Clas Sand.

Prnnvhnia rrl rr--r cent, of A. V. ALLEN, Averill Mills
South Main StreetTn mJI'm fm m aa t I aal aaa-a- f . ! tfca

the .and iH in jf in the
I'nitrd Mat- - - b-- VK1 t"ti. The
averse value of (,Ha and in Perivl-umi- .

awr.ling to IKe I'nited Mat-- s

pobgnil tirv, is fl.sii a ton.

Bears tfcs
&otux of tftjia'l.' r T aaj ) T aft -u aaa F aaa.

" Uwn) k taa I iu.1 frwiaa. CW mu4 Kartax
tTi. T. ITL1S, Txy, 37 Era! Jjca Irti. In Tt


